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In an endeavor to learn more concerning the factors involved in the

determination of the type of structure which will develop when a part

of the body is lost, a variety of transplantation experiments have been

carried out on the polychaete Clymcnclla torquata. It has been shown

that when pieces of nerve cord with neighboring tissues from non-

regenerating donors are inserted in the body wall of intact hosts, buds

are frequently induced. An implant derived from the anterior end

(segments 1-7) of a donor may give rise to a bud of either head or

tail type (Sayles, 1940a). Whether a head or a tail forms depends to

a large extent upon the segment of the host into which the implant is

inserted. In the region between segments 1 and 9, head buds have been

induced by anterior implants in about one case in six, but no tail buds

have ever appeared. When inserted posterior to segment 12, this type

of implant does not produce head buds but often results in the formation

of an incomplete tail bud with the ventral part of the anal segment

missing. The region of segments 10-12 is a transitional zone in which

several types of well-differentiated buds may appear, including: (1)

heads; (2) tails with the ventral parts of the anal segments missing as

at posterior levels; (3) buds each with the ventral half of the anal

segment missing and with a cone of new material projecting posteriorly

into the open region; (4) buds each with a terminal region consisting

of the dorsal half of an anal segment on the open, ventral side of which

is a proboscis or similar part.

Implants taken from the posterior region of donors, on the other

hand, will not produce head buds, regardless of the level of the host's

body at which they are inserted. At posterior levels they produce com-

plete tails. In the transitional zone they give rise to two definite types :

(1) complete tails and (2) buds terminating in anal segments of which
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only the ventral parts are present. At anterior levels these implants
also frequently produce buds terminating in ventral parts of anal seg-

ments. In some cases the latter bear extra, conical parts dorsally.

Both anterior and posterior implants exhibit a definite polarity.

Definitive head or tail buds are ordinarily not induced by anterior im-

plants when they are inserted with their posterior ends exposed at the

surface of the host's body. Posterior pieces, however, must be oriented

with their posterior ends out if they are to result in differentiated buds.

The present paper, reporting on results obtained with implants de-

rived from the mid-body region, is intended to complete the description

for transplantation experiments in which both donors and hosts are

non-regenerating worms. There are reported 277 cases in which im-

TABLE I

Results of implantation of mid-body pieces with anterior end exposed.

Level of insertion
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ventro-laterally, with the open sides turned slightly toward one another.

Each of the buds designated
"

tail, open ventrally
"

terminated in a par-

tial anal segment with the ventral half missing. In most of the buds of

this type formed at posterior levels the anal-segment regions were large

with only a very small mid-ventral region missing in each case. Buds

described as
"

tail, complete
"

were so called because the anal segments
were complete. The indeterminate buds included all of those not pos-

sessing at least a clear-cut portion of a head or tail segment. Some of

these were elongate with more or less evidence of segmentation but with

rounded terminal regions. Others were somewhat conical masses of new

material, with occasionally one or more notopodial or neuropodial ele-

ments present.

TABLE II

Results of implantation of mid-body pieces with posterior end exposed.

Level of insertion
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of the implants were at the surface produced a head or tail bud. It is

also interesting that implants from 8-9 produced no tails when inserted

at anterior levels, no heads at posterior levels and both types in the transi-

tional region. Both of the mid-body tails were formed at the tenth seg-

ment. In all of these respects these implants from segments 8-9 follow

rather closely the behavior of implants from anterior sources.

Implants from segments 9-10 of donors, when oriented with their

anterior ends out, produced results which resembled those of pieces made

up of segments 8-9. The only marked difference was in the distinctly

smaller number of tail buds produced by segments 9-10 at posterior

levels of hosts. But these implants when inserted with their posterior

ends out produced several well-differentiated buds. One was a fairly

well formed head which developed at an anterior level, segment 7 . One,

formed at segment 10, was a small tail bud with only the ventral part

of the anal-segment portion present. The other three, produced at seg-

ments 13 and 14, were small tail buds with complete anal collars. In

distinct contrast with these results are those obtained with anterior pieces

inserted with their posterior ends out, an arrangement in which definitive

head or tail buds are very rarely produced.

Implants from segments 1011 showed further transition toward the

behavior typical of posterior pieces. Definitive head or tail buds ap-

peared in 3 of 38 cases (about 8 per cent) in which the anterior ends of

the implants were exposed. These were of three different types : a

double tail, a fairly well-differentiated head, and a bud with only the

dorsal part of the anal segment present. On the other hand. 27 out of

72 cases (about 37 per cent) in which the posterior ends of such im-

plants were on the surface gave rise to head or tail buds. At anterior

and mid-body levels these belonged to several different types. At pos-

terior levels, however, only tails with complete anal segments were

for.nied. Also the number of differentiated buds produced was much

greater in proportion at posterior levels (67 per cent) than in the anterior

or transitional regions.

DISCUSSION

In general these results with implants from mid-body sources are in

accord with what one might expect from a study of buds formed from

implants from the anterior and posterior regions of donors. In each

case where a tail bud with partial anal segment arose from an implant

inserted with its anterior end out, the dorsal part of the anal segment
was the portion present regardless of the source of the implant. Evi-

dence has been presented (Sayles, 1940^) that the ventral part of the
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terminal segment is usually determined by the implant and the dorsal

part usually by the host. It is clear, then, that although a partial tail bud

may be induced at the anterior end of an implant, the nature of this struc-

ture is probably determined by the host. In the case of a partial tail bud

produced by an implant with its posterior end out, it was always the

dorsal part of the anal segment which was missing. These implants

from the mid-bod)- region showed further that the type of bud produced
is determined through the interaction of implant and host.

When inserted anterior to the tenth segment, anterior implants pro-

duced heads but never tails (Sayles, 1940a). Posterior implants in-

serted in this anterior region produced no heads but frequently tail buds,

all of whose anal segments lacked dorsal portions (Sayles, 1940fr). Mid-

body implants made up of the nerve cord of segments 8-9 or 9-10 gave

results similar to those following the implanting of anterior pieces here.

Pieces of nerve cord made up of segments 1011, however, showed inter-

mediate behavior. They produced both tails and heads, with the latter

being formed even when the posterior ends of implants \vere exposed.

This appearance of heads would not have been predicted from the study

of implants from anterior and posterior sources.

In the mid-body region anterior pieces produced both head and tail

buds with the latter frequently bearing extra parts which in some cases

showed definite head features. Posterior pieces, however, were virtually

limited to the formation of tail buds without extra parts. Pieces of

nerve cord made up of segments 8-9 or 9-10 gave rise to both head and

tail buds, with the latter not bearing extra parts. Again, at this' level,

implants from segments 10-11 produced both heads and tails.

At posterior levels implants from both anterior and posterior sources

produced only tail buds, which in the majority of cases \vere complete.

Similar results were obtained with pieces from the mid-body region.

These results seem to be best explained on the basis of the following

theory. There is a strong tail-determining factor in the posterior part

of the body. Whenever this is present at full strength, any well-

differentiated bud formed will terminate in at least a partial anal segment.
This factor is weak or lacking in the anterior part of the body. There

is also a head-determining factor, present in the anterior part of the

body but either absent in the posterior part of the body or overpowered
there by the much stronger tail-determining factor. In the mid-body

region (segments 9-11) there is a transition between these conditions

found at anterior and posterior levels. This transition may in some way
be associated with a general change in the body at the 9-10 interseg-

mental level. At this point there is a sharp line of demarcation anterior
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to which the integument is thicker and richer in glands and the longi-

tudinal muscle bundles are much larger than in the region posterior to

this level. No doubt there also exist other, less obvious differences

which may be related to the determination of regenerating or induced

buds.

That the tail-determining factor at maximum strength is distinctly

stronger than the head-determining factor at its maximum is shown by
two types of experiments. Implants from the anterior, head-forming

region, inserted in the posterior tail-forming part of the host, induce

only tail buds, never heads. Implants from the posterior region, when

inserted in the anterior part of hosts, also induce only tail buds.

It seems advisable to leave any further discussion of the significance

of these results, using implants from the several regions of intact donors,

until after presentation of data from experiments already completed using

regenerating worms as donors or hosts. Reports on this work with

regenerates are now being prepared for publication. An abstract

(Sayles, 1941) covering part of the material has already appeared.

SUMMARY

The data presented in the present paper and in the two related papers

previously published (Sayles, 1940o and ??) may be summarized as

follows.

When oriented with their anterior ends out: (1) implants which in-

clude the eighth or more anterior segments will produce definitive head

or tail buds with the type dependent to a considerable extent upon which

segment of the host is involved; (2) implants including only segment
9 or segments 9-10 will also produce both general types of buds but

probably not as frequently as implants from more anterior sources; (3)

implants from segment 10 or segments 10-11 occasionally form a head

or taij bud; (4) posterior implants which do not include any material

from a level anterior to segment 11 very rarely, if ever, produce deter-

minate buds.

When oriented with their posterior ends out: (1) anterior implants

involving no cord posterior to the ninth segment produce no head or tail

buds; (2) implants including only segment 10 or segments 9-10 rarely

give rise to these buds; (3) implants including only segment 11 or seg-

ments 10-11 give rise to head and tail buds in many cases; (4) posterior

implants including only segment 11 or more posterior segments produce

tail buds frequently, but head buds rarely, if ever.

These data indicate that: (1) There is a tail-determining factor which

is strong in the posterior half of the body but weak or absent at the
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level of segments 1-8. (2) There is a head-determining factor which

is strongest in the anterior region of the body, weaker in the mid-body

region, and perhaps finally absent in the posterior part of the worm.

(3) The tail-determining factor at maximum strength is distinctly

stronger than any head-determining factor in Clymenella.
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